
Is ~e NBA coming back to ~HUl@wood? 
hleady tvvo decades aftm the Lake.rs kAt the historic 

Forum of lngiev;ood to play at STAPLES Center in 

downtown Los /\ngeles, the LA Clippers are ex.plor-ing the 

possibility of building a wodd class arena, practice facility 

and new corporate offices in the City of lngievvood. 

In June of 2017, the lnglevvood City Council, the 

Successor Agency to the Inglewood ~iedeveloprnent 

Authority, Parking Authority and the LA Clippers 

entered into an Exclusive Negotiating A.greement (Ef\l.A) 

process, setting a three-year time frame to explore the 
possible devebprnent. 

On February 20, 2018, the City of Inglewood published a 

Notirn of Pi-eparation of an Environmental Impact Report 

(EIR), ~vhich officially star·ts the public environmental 

revie\v process undor the California Environmental 

Quality Act (CEQA). 

Over the next year, the City will conduct a full 

environmental review of the proposed pr-.::iject site, and 

\Nill also evaluate its fiscal and economic impacts. V\iith 

two pn.:ik•ss1onal footbai! tearns moving to ln~:ile»Nood, 

the City is poised to have a year-round e:'.ntertainrnent 

district that \Nill rival downtovvn Los Angeles. 

WlleN w!H the Cl!~~ers ~mna !n~~ewo!Jd .!Je ~ocated? 
The Exclusive Negotiating Agreernent (Ef\LA, explained 

belovv) identified approximately 46 au·es of land near 

th<r:· intersection of Century Boulevard and Prairie 

Avenue as the potential location for a new <1rena. The 

lt\ Clippers have identified approx!rnately 27 acres of 

!and within that area as the potential deveiopment site. 

Any !and covf1rod by tho ENA that the LA Clippers do 

not need for the project would be released from the 

Ef\JA and rnade available fo1· other uses. 

The Ef\l.A is the agreernent that the lngle11vood City 

Council, the Successor Agency to the !nglev11ood 

Redevelopment Authority, Parkin~J /\uthority, and the 

LA Clippers entered into in Jun'"' 2017. It sets a three

year tirne frcnne to e>iplore possible development of 

a state-of-the--art arena and surrounding campus. 

WI~ the Cllp~ers Arma lnulewood site include mvthirn~ 
o~er tnn an arma? 
The site would serve as a campus for ths· LA Clippers, 

and 'Nill likely include a modern NBA ,:irena, practice 

facilities, Clippers tearn oHice space, a sports medicine 

clinic, retail and dining uses., community space 

including a landscapi::d plaza, and par-king. 

The new an-ma v;ould be 100 percent privately funded 

and privately capitalized. No public do!lars vvill be used 

for this project. 



Wny a?o ~o Clippers making i~a decision new? 
The LA. Clippers' current lease with Anschutz 

Entertainment Group (AEG) at STAPLES Center expires 

at the end of the 2023---2024 NBA season, just over six 

years from now. Putting a new project site together, 

conducting environmental reviow, obtaining the 

necessary entitierr1ents and permits, and constructing a 
new arena ·ui!I take about that much time to complete. 

~oes the CHJ ol lng~ewoou m11m tne land reQHired 
!orb arena? 
The City of lng!r:-N<ood and related tT1unicipal entities 

own more than ao percent of the !and identified by 
the LA Clippers as the proposed project site. If the 

project is appmved, the LA Clippei·s 1;vill purchase 

the pmperties that are owned by the City and related 

municipal entities at the appraised fair market value. 

The rernainin~.'.J, privatc-ly<ontrolled parcels nt·0d0d for the 

project would be acquired at appraised fair rnarket value, 

Wi~ tne Ci1Y use eminent domain tu suil11 ~omes 
and churctms? !f so, ~ow many? 
i\lo. The proposed project sik, does not indude 

any hornes or churches. Furthermore, the Exclusive 

Negotiating 1\9reernent (EN/\) prevents using eminent 

dornain to take any homes or church property. Any 
privately controlled parcels that may be needed for 

the project would be acquired at appraised fair 

rnarket value. 

Wliy can't tne C~y ~ui!d auordable nousin~ units 
in th11 a?ua designated for arana construction? 
The proposed project site is not suitabie for 

developrnent of housing of any kind. lt is kicated 

directly under the LAX flight path and is ."1ffected by 

aircraft noise that ls not compatible with residentiai 

uses. Most of the parcels within the project site 

1Nere acquired by the City through Federal Aviation 

Adn1inistration (FAA) noise mitigation 9rants that 

predude futur-e use of those parcels for residential 

purpost:>s. Trw LA Clippms arena project is thf."' best use 

of this !and. 

Wily is t~ City lnteresteo in t~is developRtent o~ortun!ty 
as uppuen to others? 
For approxirTntely 20 years the City has sought to 

develop parts of the proposed project site, but nono 

of those (•Hor ts have proved sucu:o·ssful, and the site 

continues to largely sit vacant and underutilized. 

Ther·e has been limited recent intensst in developing 

the site, and the empty lots have caused nuisance 

iss1..Kc'S for the adjacent residents. Thrc" City entered into 

the Exclusive f\Jegotiating Agreement (ENA) because 

of the unique econornic development and t·mployrnent 

opportunities that the project could create, and the 

project's potential to expand the ex.isting sports and 

entertainment center acmss Century Boulevard, 

How will ln~lewood resi~ents an~ business owners 
benem from thJl oos~etbal! arena? 
The LA Clipper·s <Ve cornrnitted to working with 

Inglewood residents and busines>,es to develop a 
orernier basketball arena that wi!I create a tn2rnendous 
' 
sense of pride~ an 0conor-r1ic on.gine and ·0: source of 
employment opportunities for rc-s1dents of ln9kwood 

and the greater Los ArHJeles community. 

The pr·cject v1i!I create good paying jobs and \viii 

indude a local hirino ooal for !nolewood residents, The -...:J ...,.... .,,.,J 

new arm.a will provick:, rriorn ''w1tertainrnent, shops and 

restaurants for local residents to enjoy, 

In addition, the Clippers Arena lrn;_1lewood project wiH 

generate substantial new tax revenue For !n9levvood 

schools~ par~ksl Hbraries1 and poiice and fire services. 

How c11 i pravi~e inplll on the proposed ~reject or make 
my COBC@f'RS abtwt tne ar'6H3 ~® RW@WB and HDar'd? 
The City of lnglev:ood has stai-ted its envin:::inmental 

revimN process for the proposed project, which includes 

several opportunities for the public to rnake u:wmnents, 

either verbally or in \<Vritin9. Additionally, the LA Clippcrs 

pl<~n to host rnany cornmunlty mer.•·tings that will givi,e:· 

rnernbers of the public an opportunity to give their input 

on the pmposed arena project To stay informed., sign 

up on our contact page and we will keep you updated 

Follow Cllpp®?s Arena ln~lo\~OIDJdl 

Q cHrJpersarenatnglevvoocJ.corr:: 

I] facebook .com/Clippers-Arena-I ngle1Nood 

tw:tter.corn/C!ippersArena 

@ instagrarn,com/dippersarenaing!ewood 


